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THAT PKOSTKATE POLE.

It Has Been Lying Flat Since Toeaday !
In a former issue of the Intelligencer

some account was given of the tribulations
of the " best workers " of the iigutn
ward, and their frantic efforts to erect on
Manor street, a Garfield pole, llieymet
with one series of mishaps after another,
from the time they started out to hunt the
pole last Tuesday. They were on that day
caught in a heavy rain and nearly drown-

ed before they got out of the woods. Next
day, being unable to get a Republican
wagon, a kind hearted Democrat loaned
tuein one on which to haul their pole into
town ; but before reaching the city limits
the pole broke in twain and had to be
abandoned on the MUlersvillc pike. Then
a committee was sent in search of a splice
with which to mend and top out the bob-

tail stick. In the meantime Mr. Speidel, the
owner of the wagon, bcinjr unwilling to
have it longer exposed to the weather, in-

sisted on regaining possession of his prop-
erty, and the broken polo was tumbled oil
by the roadside. Here it was spliced and
another team secured to haul it into town.
Yesterday was the appointed time to ele-

vate it, but the faithful were slow in lend-

ing a helping hand. The more prominent
Itads refused to have anything to do with
it, because they had been cheated out of
their choice of a county committeeman,
and they openly said that if Gardner, Sny-

der and company thought themselves able
to run the Eighth ward, they ought to be
able to put up their own pole. But they
were not able, and w they resolved to call
upon the great bridge builder, Capt. u,

to put it up (or them. McMcIIcn
hapitcncd to remember that the return
tinkers and ballot-Lo- x stufTcrs of the
Eighth ward had, at the late
primary election, returned more votes
against Tom Davis, his favorite candidate
for district attorney, than there wore Re-

publican volei. in the ward, and so he
gave them the cold shoulder, and like a
sensible man vi.i.l fishing for eels at Point
or Rocks on llu Conestoga. lie was per-
suaded, howcici, for a pecuniary consid-
eration, to hiio hujder, Gaidner and com-

pany his derrick anil a few of his men at a
dollar ahead, ai.d yustciday afternoon a
desperate attempt was made to raise the
slumbering hickoiy. Between 3 and 4
o'clock in the afternoon the tackle was got
ready and the word was given that she
would " go up in fifteen minutes." But
it was " no go." First

Tho Jmlt et the pole
Slipped out et the hole.

and went crashing through a board fence,
coming within an ace of killing Frederick
Knlil, a young man who was assisting at
the " raising." Hundreds of Democratic
boys were looking on with mingled mirth
and pity, and generously olTcrcd to put up
the polo in ten minutes, if a Hancock
board was put upon it. This generous offer
was declined and the Garfield squad again
went to work, liy main force they lifted
the top of it a few feci from the ground,
but becoming exhausted they let it fall
with a thud. This kind of work was con-
tinued for several hours; the pole would be
got up a few feet from the ground and
then, Garlield-lik- o, it would seek its con-

genial "pavement."
During the afternoon some Democratic

boys of the Ninth ward, who had been out
in the woods looking for a hickory march-
ed past the Garfield stick, having in their
possession a splendid pole, which they will
elevate to-da- y at Jjtlic corner of Mulberry
and James streets, just to show that Dem-

ocratic boys can do what Republican men
can not.

About 7 o'clock in the evening Mayor
MucGonigle, who had been visiting friends
in the Eighth ward, passed the prostrate
pole and was giceted with loud and long
continued applause

This morning, Bernard Snyder, a Re-

publican, residing on Manor street, oppo-

site the place where the Garfield polo has
not been put up, called upon Mayor Mac-Gonig- le

and requested him to prevent its
erection as he (Mr. Snyder) is afraid that it
will fall upon and crush his house. Tho
mayor told Mr. Snyder that if it was a
Democratic pole and there was any danger
of its falling down he would see that such
danger was averted, but as it is a Repub-
lican polo ho could not interfere without
subjecting himself to a charge of "politi-
cal persecution." Ho advised Mr. Snyder
to sec the street commissioner, who would
see that the streets were not unnecessarily
obstructed or neighboring property en-

dangered.
" Jesse Nye, " superintendent of

Eighth ward pole raisings," siys if the
Republican best workers do not got their
polo raised by G p. m. to-da- ho will erect
it and put a Hancock board on it.

A Garfield polo on the Manheim turn-
pike a short distance north of the city is in
such a shaky condition that it cannot stand
alone ; and so its nurses have put a chain
around it and tied it fast to a fence nest.

Till: AMUSEMENT SEASON.

rienty of Good Shows Coming.

Tho second number of The FootUgJtt,

which made its appcaranco this morning,
has a list of entertainments to appear here
the coming season under John D. Mishler.
Among those which ho has booked arc :

Aliee Oatcs, in a new pioce entitled "Long
Branch, or Seaside Summer Scenes ;'' Min-

nie Palmer, in " Our Boarding School,"
and Oliver Doud Byron, in " Across the
Continent." These shows will appear
early in the season and Mr. Mishler
has engaged the following for later
dates : Hartley's CampbcllVMatriinony;"
Mr. and Mrs. George Knight in "Otto;
Robeson and Crano ; Neil Burgess in
"Widow Bcdott"; Gus Williams; "Pi-
rates of Penzance " ; Jarrett & Rico's
" Fun on the Bristol ;" Mrs. Scott Siddons
in dramatic entertainment ; Fanny Daven-
port in a new play by Anna Dickinson ;

Jake Abcrlo's minstrels, with forty pcoplo ;

Clinton Hull's " Strategists ;" Tony De-

nier, in his new pantomime of "Tickled, "
with Grimaldi ; a company iu " Dr.CIyde,"
and a number of others.

In addition to the above shows a num-
ber of companies, which will not appear
under Mishler's management, have been
booked, some of them are : Annie Pixley
in "M'liss." Buffalo Bill, Barney McCau-le- y,

Pat Rooney. Madame Rentz's min-
strels ami Lcavitt's specialty company, Jehu
T. Ford's musical comedy, Joe Jefferson,
Mr. C. G. Howard in "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" and others.

It will be seen that both of thesa lists
include many of the best companies trav--

. cling, some of which arc entirely now with
the season, while a number of others have
never been here. The season will no doubt
be a successful one, and the number of to
shows already booked is larger by far than
at this time last season.
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IN THE WOODS.

Tta Stoverdale Campmeetlac.
The fourth day of camp was marked

with more spiritual enthusiasm than any
of the preceding:. At the early five

i o'clock prayer meeting and throughout the
day at the various praise meetings there
was a full attendance and a deep interest
manifested. At 10 o'clock, Iter. J. Yonng,
of Annville, preached iu the German lan-

guage, U6ing Ezekiel xxxiv, 29, as a basis
of his remarks. He was followed in a
short exhortation by Rev. J. L.Pershing,
of Sharpsville, Pa., who, also by request,
sang a beautiful hymn, composed in
memory of a minister who died while
preaching.

In the afternoon Rev. J. G. Steiner of
Sharookin, preached from St. John xx, 17.
Mr. Steiner is a young and promising dis-

courses He treated his theme : " The
Brotherhood of Christ, " in a masterly
manner, and presented a discourse worthy
of compliment.

In the evening Rev. B. G. Huber, of
Chambcrsburg, and editor of the Hightcag

of Holincs, preached from Isaiah Ixii, 10.
Ho claimed that the standard of Christiani-
ty could be placed too high and then again
too low, and lastly be presented the true
Christian standard. The effort was a
powerful one, and accompanied by the
Holy Spirit. Rev. Huber is a forcible
speaker and produced a grand effort on
this occasion. All the different meetings
of the day were largely attended, especial-
ly the children's meeting.

To-da- y Revs. Huber and Pershing made
addresses to the children.

Tho singinglis under the special direction
of Rev. Isaiah Baltzell of Harrisburg.

TiiO following ministers have arrived on
the ground : Revs. B. G. Huber, Killian,
Mower, E. H. Sucath, Shcllcnbcrger and
Stehman.

Tho services for Saturday and Sunday
promise to be of special interest.

To-da- y the children of the Industrial
school ofHarrisburg are present. Special
trains will run on Sunday over the Phila-
delphia & Reading railroad to Hummels-tow- u.

The social intot est U large, and all en-

deavor to make it pleasant one for an-

other.
It has been stated from good authority

that the Huinmclstown council have en-

gaged two policemen from Harrisburg to
keep the saloons shut over Sunday.

IICATU OF MAJOIt JAMK8 l'ATToa.
Tito ISuslness Preceptor of Col. Thomas A.

Scott Dies at Carllslo, Pa.
The Philadelphia Record of to-da- y notes

that Major James Patton, residing at 417
South Broad street, in that city, died yes-
terday morning at Carlisle, Pa., where ho
had been visiting relatives for a few days
past. Ho was about 70 years old. Tho
deceased was a brother-in-la- w of Colonel
Thomas A. Scott, with whom he left the
city during the heated term a few weeks
since. For several years past Major
Patton had been an invalid, suffer-
ing from rheumatism, which disabled him
to such an extent as to render him as help-
less as an infant. In his younger days ho
was widely known in this state, being
prominent in business and political circles.
It was while occupying the state office of
collector of toll on the canal at Columbia
many years since, where ho also was
engaged in mcrcantilo business, that
Colonel Scott, then a diminutive lad, wr.s
employed by him in his store, and the sub-
sequently successful career of Col. Scott
has always been a matter of pardonable
pride on the part of Major Patton, as the
keen foresight and prudent business meth-
ods, which earned for himself a handsome
competence for his declining year?, we re only
enlarged upon iu the brilliant oareer and
meat reputation of the famous railroad
magnate. Major Patton was also once
the editor and proprietor of the Columbia
Spy, and in those days wielded great influ-
ence in the state. His funeral will take
place on Monday, at Loudon, Franklin
county, where his wife was buried a few
years ago. Major Patton was well known
iu this county, especially in Columbia the
place of his former residence, and in Lan-
caster city where ho resided some years
ago, boarding at the Grape hotel. Ho was
a member of the Presbyterian church, and
a delightful story teller.

SUMMEIt LElSUKR.

People TVlio Try to Keep Cool.
Miss Carrio E. Slaymakcr, of East

Orange street left this morning for a few
days sojourn at Willow Glon.

John C. Motter, esq., district attorney
of Frederick county, Maryland, was over
night at the City hotel last night. Ho
left this morning for Cape May.

John M. Amwcg, jr., the tenor vocalist,
left Lancaster this afternoon at 1 o'clook
for New York, he having secured a position
in the standard opera troupe of that city.

Prof. Carl Matz and A. II. Ball of this
city returned last evening from a ten days
tour "away down east," their trip
terminating at Mount Desert Island, off
the coost of Maino, one of the most delight-
ful resorts of the country. Their tour
took in New York, Boston, Portland and
other points of interest.

Picnic.
Tho employees of A. B. Landis's coach

works, Mount Joy, are to-da- y picnicking in
Myers's woods, a short distance from that
borough.

Tho annual picnic of the Homo for
friendless children, oomes off next Wednes-
day at Tell's I Iain, and contributors
should scud iu their supplies to the Homo
before Wednesday morning.

County Treasurer Groff and ex-pris-

inspector Horting had a little picnio near
What Glen yesterday. They ilshed for
bass and the treasurer hooked one so largo
that it broke his bran new Ashing pole
into three or four pieces, tore the line and
escaped.

Capt. McMcllen, Bowery Erisman, Billy
Youart, Clayt Myers, Jako Ilaag and ten
or a dozen other big follows, returned from
their two days' stag party at Point of
Rocks. Bowery led the choir, JBilly was
chief cook nnd Jako was the " lone fisher-
man." Tho catch was heavy, the cooking
excellent an d the music mellifluous.

Court.
Couit will meet on next Saturday morn.

ing at 10 o'clock, when opinions will be
dolivcrcd by the judges. On the following
Monday the regular August court will
begin. Tltc trial list for that week is long
but the cases are mostly petty ones.

Mayor's Court
This morning the mayor sent one drunk
jail for 5 days and discharged another.

Two hoys who had asked for lodging wei
sent on their way rejoicing.
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NEW FALL STYLES IN

PKOTS AND GHGEAIS JUST OPENED.
Wc have an immense stock of above goods, which we are offering at the very Lowest Pi ices.

SHEETING AND SHIRTING MUSLINS.
We arc offering Best Makes very low. White, Red and Grey Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached Cotton Flannels.

All at "Lowest Prices. Our assortment of above goods cannot be surpassed. In our Carpet Department we are receiv-
ing almost daily the Latest Styles and Colorings in BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN
CARPETS. We invite examination.

GIVLEE, BOWEES & HUEST,
25 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

L'KDEHTIIK IIAMMKIi.

1'iopertlOK Sold at ShcrUFn Sale.
By High Shcriil Jacob S. Stiine at th

Lancaster court house this afternoon the
following vondemmed propeities wcic
sold :

Samuel Donavan's lot on the coiner of
Main and High street, Mt. Joy, with log,
weather boarded house and other imptovc-ment- s

to D. M. Martin for $2,000
F. P. Pcnnock's lot, No. WZ West Lem-

on street, Lancaster, with two-stor- y biick
house and improvements, to People's
building and loan association for $810.

Chas. S. Pcnnnock's interest to the
Peoples' building and loan association,
for W.

W. II. Pcnnock's lot on West Lemon
street, adjoining above, with two-stor- y

brick house, to Isaac Diller, for 100.
Tho Green Tree hotel property anil farm

in Strasburg townsliip, containing 78 aeies
and 31 perches, property of L. L. Bush,
with notice to A. J). Oygei terro tenants,
to L. L. Btibh, of Biid-iii-llan- d, for $10,-94- 0.

Tho property of Henry F. Benedict, ad-

ministrator of Elizabeth Benedict, with
notice to heirs, a one story brick house,
lot and improvements, No. 110 South Duke
street, to Jacob Gable, $1,405.

Susan and Isaac Mowrcr's faun of 217
acres with improvements, iu Conestoga
township, to Eli Eshlenuin for $ 1,000.

Mary Eckman's Cross-Key- s hotel prop-
erty at Drumore Centre, four acres and 40
perches of ground, with improvements,
(the hotel being lately burned), to J. Hay
Brown, for $101.

Arthur Thomas's lot of one acio with
dwelling house, blacksmith and coach
shop, and other improvements, near the
Green Tree tavei n, in B.irt township, to
Geo. M. Franklin, for 81,330.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Hero mid There-- and Everywhere.
Throe of Michael Phaliu's hogs at lo

died yesterday of supposed poison-in- ?.

Twin colored children born iu the lower
end since the Chicago convention and
named Garfield and Arthur, have both
died. Ominous.

As John Trissler, butoher, wasdiiving
to-da- y at the corner of Pi "nice and Lemon
streets his horse stumbled, threw him out
of the wagon, cut his head on the wheel
and b.idly bruised his body.

A horse, hitched to a country w.igon,
tied at Orange and Duke streets, scaiedal
some bricks falling from the woik on St.
James church, started to walk around the
tree, broke a shaft and otherwNo damaged
the wagon.

Philip Landis, who for years lived on the
City Mill farm, has died i:i Dcl.maic
whither he removed from this state. ,

In the trial of the Lmu.ister rille team j

at their practice yesterday, the best score
was inado by Frank Diffeuderfcr. It was S.

Tho project of dividing the Eighth ward j

is boiug revived. The pioposcd line oft
division beirius at the corner of West
King and Strawhciry street, runs down
Strawberry street to Lafajetto street and
out Lafayette street to the city limits.

Tho poor directors to-da- y approved some
bills and' agreed that John Ikichmau,
who was not the lowest bidder, should put
up the new poor housd barn, aftei giving
18,000 security to fulfil his contract.

AUUKt t'Jtll.
On August 19, Messrs. Clark & Sclunid

will run an excursion to Atlantic City.
Tickets for the round trip, good for two
days, $2.75. Mount Joy and Landisvillc
passengers will take fast line east ou morn-
ing of excursion as far as Lancaster.

It sells like hot c.ikes; we never expeilencid
anything like It. Sr. .1 Aeon's Oil ii truly
wonderful.

Tirres & Co., 7Viir, Xeir 'c?.
Parrots.

Mr. Johnson, the Alleutown parrot in. in, K
again nt lih old stand. No. 13 East Orange
street, with a few hundred youn pnrroH, at
whclesalo mid retail. Your choice for $l..r0. A

few days only. ltd

Second Grand Picnic.
The Lancaster Clut will give their second

picnic at Toll's lliiin this nea-o- n on Tucday,
August 17. Those who attended the llr-- t one,
on June 7, will recollect it as an enjoyable af-

fair, and an equally pleasant tliuu 1m liespoki'ti
for this second occasion.

Onr Hhar reporter was neatly shavi d yi ste: --

day with Cutlcuru Shaving Soap.

A Witty Customer
went to a drug store and nski-- ter hOZO'
DONT. Tho storekeeper " UVio out of
that, lint hero Is something lust as good." The
practical customer said, ' No you don't," and
walked out to a neighboring atoio and got
bottle of SOZOHONT.

Ilcautlflcs the complexion by stl ululating the
small blood vessels Cutlcuru Medicin::!

POLITICAL.

Flrnt Ward.
Tho Democratic club of the Flint ward will

bold a meeting nt Henry Xolmcr's on
Orange street, on Tuesday evening next. Im-
portant business will be transacted and a full
attendance Is desired.

SPECIAL XOTM CES.

SAMPLE .XOTICK.
It is impossible for a woman after a faithful

course of treatment with Lydla K. I'lnkham's
Vegetable Compound to con t hum to suITt-- r

with a weakness et the uteri:?. Knclose u
8tamp to Mrs. Lyilia E. Plnklmm, ilJ Western
avenue, Lynn, 3Ias., for pamphlets.

Many ladles misinterpret their Buffering.
Try a box of Liver P111V Sold by
all druggists.

Scroiula of thirty years' standing hiut been
cured by "Dr. Lludsey'a Blood Searcher."
Sold by all druggists.

Try Loeher's Renowned Coutch Syrup

Try Loclicr's Renowned Cough Syrnp.

Try Loeher's Renowned Cough Syrnp.

jh:atus.
ILvckmas. In West Willow street, on the Cth

Inst., Mrs. Isaac Hackinan, aged ."0 years.
The relatives und friends of the iamily aie

respectfully 'invited to attend the luner.il
from her late residence. Willow Street, on
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. Interment
at Zlon'a Lutheran ceraetory at .1 p. m.

DMT 0OOD3.

SJCtr ADrjSllTISEMHSTS.

Amongr the many advantages sained by our change of business
location, an important one is the enlarged rooms and improved fa-
cilities of our REPAIR DEPARTMENT. With our present corps
of skilled mechanics and complete equipment of machinery and
tools we are are prepared to execute and warrant all work en-
trusted to us.
WATCH REPAIRING,

MUSICAL BOX REPAINING,
CLOCK REPAIRING,

JEWELRY JOBBING,
MONOGRAM INSCRIPTION AND

ORNAMENTAL ENGRAVING. &c.
A great variety of new work in original designs will be produced

in our own manufactory. Any orders for specialties will be filled
at short notice and to the satisfaction of our customers. Old Gold
or Silver bought, taken in exchange, or made into new goods.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. 4 West King Street.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OP

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &C,
In the city, Is lobe seen tit the Woiks et

NORBECK & MILEY,
PRACTICAL CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

COR. DUKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.
3-:- 0. A CO.'S OLD .STAXIVE

'1 In- - Stock Include all the

LATEST STYLES SPRINGS,
iicliiistlie Brewster, Whitney, Salidee Triple, Empire Cross Spting, Dexter Queen, Duplex
ml Elliptic, nml they will also make to order any style a purchaser may desire. Repairing
1 all kinds promptly attended to. All work guaranteed for m ye u

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD."

XK XV Alt VEllTlXEilEXTS.

I)i;i;i.iu SALE OF HORSES.
1 (III MONDAY. AUGUST !), ISs'O. will 1m
wild at public sale nt.1. D. Denllnger's Herri-ir.n- c

House. 11! North Prince street, Lancaster.I., It; Head nroillO HORSES. Among them
lire three that cm trot In : minutes. Sulo to
commence at 1 o'clock p. in. A credit of 60
davs will !o given. DANIEL LOGAN,

ltd

jotu::: to farmers and stock
V KAISEHS. Horxo and Cattle Powder, the

best. i:i the market. .Sold by weight; 25o. ft
timim! ? H Tinilllilx far 1 lir tlnruf-- 4 rTftttlA
tswinc-- . Poultry, e. GIvo It a trial nnd yo
will ui-- o no other thereafter. Sold only by

ANDREW Q. FRET,
Dealer in Dru. Hcdtolnes, Sptcea, Sulphtir,

Caustic Soda, .Soda Ash, Ac,
Cor. X. Qnoen and Orange Streets,

ulOjd Lancaster. Pa.

T
HEKGXKlt Ss ENULK'S HEKIt,

OS TAr AT

.Sl'KlCNGER'S SALOON,

Xo. 41 North Queen Street.
Pronounced to be the best and purest Beer

in Lancaster by the oldest brewer la th city.
Come und tiy it. ltd

1" )lli;l.IO MAflf Of VALUAIILi: ItKAL
LSTATK. On WEDNESDAY, SEPTKM-ItKI- !
l.'i. Ism), will be sold at public salu on tbc

premises, situated in Kaphe township, on the
roue I leading from Mt. .ley to Manlieim, one-ha- lf

mile northnist of Mt. Joy, adjoining lands
et cni'i-mu- n tioon, .losepn veiwcucr, J no.
llreneman and the Little Chiques Salungn
creek, a Valuable FarmcontnliiiiiglSa ACHES,
on uhicli Is erected a two-stor- y Krlck House
with tw --story brick wing attached. There is
uo liner farm house iu Lancaster county. A
balcony extends the whole length of the house
on the tlit and second stories. Tl-er- e are
large folding doors in the hall; In winter the
doors can be closed, making another room,
and In .summer by opening the doors a large,
cool hall is the result. A circular staircase
runs to the third story. Tho cellar is cement-
ed and lias a sul-urch- cd cellar underneath,
which is intended for keeping milk, butter,
meats, &c. Stone Tenant House with basement
kitchen. A large bank barn, when erected la
1S71, co- -t nearly $S,U0U. Attached to the barn is
a building which contains a horse power and
above Is n large mow. A large straw house at-
tached to the barn, a carriage house, wagon
shed, corn crib and all necessary outbuildings,
all et which are covered with slate. A large
ice bolide near the house. The fencing Is com-
posed of locust posts and chestnut rails. The
property has been thoroughly llnicd within
the lust five yeais, is in a high state of cultiva-
tion, and is one of the most dodrablo farms; in
the eon nlj.

If desired 91.1,000 of the purchase money can
i cumin on the farm.

Any person desiring to view the property be-
fore the day of sale will please call on Mr.
Charles Bender, residing thereon.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock p. m. of said
day, when attendance will be given bv

HKNUY E. LfeM AN.
L. D. Gallagher, Anct.

JOB LOTS
Of

WAIL PAPEES

VERY Iff PRICES.

In order to make room for our Largo Fall
Stock ira are offering special InducsmenU in
prices, Ac.

WINDOW SHADES
AND

CARPETS.

J. B. Martin & Co.

LANCASTER, PA.

xj-- : ir a n rxnrixjiMEXTs.

OAUKlt KKOIJT MISCH THIS SATUK-- O

DAT evening at llenrv Neanier'H Suloon,
Coiner or Oians;i- - and Water .street. Best
lleer im Tap ltd

LARfiK ;IC01TM HOG LUNCH THIS
evening"! the Chestnut Street Hotel.

T1IEODOUE WKND1TZ,
ltd Proprietor.

105 K. II1EMEN7AS.
CO TO 105

No. HO North Queen street for the Cheapest
and Het ItOOT.S AND SHOES.
105 Signer the IU? Shoe. 105

J2H SAWtra
rilOISACCO ICAISEltS' KOTIOK.

1 The Pcnu'u Mutual lull Insurance Com- -
pany Is now ready to bind the insurance, and
issue policies against hall damage to tobacco.
Hates reduced. Insure before It Is too lute, at

I1AUSM AN A IllTKNS'S, Ins. Agents,
Olllce, 10 West Oninge Street.

pillINA, til. ASS AND OUKKNSWARE.

CHINA HALL.
White and Decoiated htone China, Tea, Din-

ner and Chamber , Wldto, Cold Hand and
Fancy French China Tea and Dinner Sets,
Class Sets. Tumblers, Coblcls, Frnlt llnwla,
Pitchers, Ac.

Fruit Jars ! Jelly Cups ! !

AT THE LOWEST PRICES, AT

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
No. 1.1 EAST KINO STREET.

ic LADII.S AND GENTtt 1ff
It j ou want n

GOOD FITTING BOOT OR SHOE,

Rea or made to order, call at
P. HIBMENZ'S,

No. li3 North Queen Street.
CuMoiu Work :i SpociMltv. ieSHS&Wtfd

"1 AS FJTTIXU AND PLV3IKING.

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
No. 27 SOUTH QUEEN STKEET,

LANCASTER, PA.

PLUMBER, 6AS AND STEAM FITTER.

A Laige Assortment et

GAS FIXTURES
Constantly on baud. S

FOIL SALE OR 1CEXT.

1?01t KENT.
two-stor- y Ilrlck House, with rooms,

attic and private entry. Also Fruit Trees Ik
the yard. Rent HM per month. The property
U within 8 bquares et the postotHce. Apply at
67J St. Joseph Street. ltd
ITrANTKO IMMr.llI ATKLY. A MKDIITM

T Size Ilrick Hon-- e and lot with all th
com fori i ofa home. Address A. II., Intklli-iiEsc-

OHIcc, stutint,' lowest cash price and
how Boon po3.eshlon can be given, full partic-
ulars, Ac. Jyft-tf- d

SALK.
. On TUESDAY, AUUl'ST 10, 1880, will be

sold atS3G North Charlotte street, Lancaster
city, Pa., n l.irj;c variety of Household and
Kitchen Furniture, &c. Sale to begin at 1
O'clock p. m. ISARISARA WEAVER.

aug7-2t- d

"

1?UU KENT.
second story et Eshleman & Ruth-von- 's

Ranking House, at Centre Square, and
also n room on, story, opposite the
Penn'a R. R. Depot, on Chestnut street.

It. P. ESHLEMAN.
f Attornev-a- t Law

TDBLIC SALK WILL HE SOL.D AT
JL public sale on FRIDAY. AUGUsT 13th
.TT l.trii... .." ..T Tuti'mnp wail's urcen Tree Hotel, West King
street, a Lot of Ground and Two-Stor-y Brick
House on --uaii'u- sireei. Known as me "Uu-ma- uc

Euuiuu House." The lot is 2J by 30 feet,
more or les. Sale to commence at o'clock
p. m., when terms will be made known.

JACOB UUSDAKER, Anct.
Jy3Iau7,12,13

TIIED EDITH)!.
SATUBDAY EVENING, AUG. 7, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 6. For the

Middle Atlantic states, clear or partly
cloudy weather, northeasterly winds, sta-
tionary, or higher temperature, stationary
barometer.

FINISHED.

TAXNER OKTS THROUUU.

H Complete tola Forty Days Fast.
New Yoke, August 7. Dr. Tanner

completed his forty days fast at noon to-

day.
At 7 o'clock this morning Dr. Tanner

had a fit of vomiting ; he got up and dressed
but at 7:30a. m. was very much exhausted,
and lay in his cot for three hours. A visit
from his brother-in-la- w seemed to make him
nervous and he complained of goneness''
in his stomach. Afterwards he walked
around the room ; then lay down and was
covered with a blanket. lie arose at 10:50
a. m., walked into the front room and at
eleven o'clock was standiug at the window
looking down on the crowd. Shortly be-

fore twelve a large table of watermelons,
fruits, etc., was spread in the hall.

How He Ended Ills Fast.
New Yoke, Aug. 7. Just before noon

Tanner's weight was 121$, a loss of CO

pounds in forty days ; temperature nincty- -
nnio: pulse ninety-tw- o and respiration
seventeen. At precisely 12 o'clock, the
signal being a whistle from a neighboring
factory, the crowd of a thousand people
inside the hall and an immense crowd out-

side cheered Dr. Tanner enthusiastically
and ho waved a handkerchief in response.
At that moment ho had a peach in
his baud, but some one snatched it away
from him. He immediately drank a glass
of milk and called for the Georgia water-
melon. He dug his hands into the latter
and ate heartily of it. When remonstra-
ted with ho Bald: "No, my lord, lam
running this now." Placing a glass of milk
to his mouth he said, "Gentlemen, you
don't bclicvo that's good." Ho left the
hall at 12:15 and was driven to the resi-
dence of Dr. Gunu where ho will undergo
careful medical i.inimcnt.

On leaving the hall the doctor walked
unassisted down stairs with a slice of
melon in his hand, lie received an ovation
from the crowd, joked and talked with
those about the vehicle and expicsscd much
gratification at his hearty reception.

Finally the attendants had t: hold him
iu his seat, fearing a reaction from ovci-cvortio- n.

Arriving at Dr. Gunti's house he lay
down in the front parlor and endeavored to
Bleep. So far the milk and watermelon
have not disagreed with him. Dr. Gunu
himself is ill through over-exertio- n.

PHILADELPHIA A READING.

What the Masters liuve To Buy.
Fnfi.ADEi.pniA, August 7. The report

of the masters in the suit of Taylor vs.
the Philadelphia and Heading railroad and
coal and iron companies upon the propo-
sition of the receivers of those companies
to issue certificates iu payment for wages
and supplies furnished pievious to the
failure was filed in the United State8
Circuit court this morning. The report
says the couusel for the receivers having
stated that application has been
made hy several parties holding
claims against the companies who request
payment of th same, in compliance with
the decree of the court made on May 24th,
have asked the master, to cxamino and con
sider the entire subject of indebtedness of
both compauies for materials and supplies,
and the issuing of certificates thereof
by receivers. The masteis express the
opinion that by the terms of the decree the
receivers arc authorized to make payment
of all sums due or maturing for wanes or
supplies, but as the mortgage ci editors
who might appear to be prejudiced by al-

lowing preference to those claims arc not
actually before the couit their rights
are not affected. Tho decisions
in various railroad cases ate reviewed to
sustain the position taken by masters
who declare: "Wc sec no objection to
giving to this class of creditors the speci-
fied certificates asked for." The printed
forms of certificates are embodied in the
report, and the masters say in conclusion :

"In addition to the facts which we have al-

ready stated we report from the evidence
before us that the amount due and matur-
ing for materials and supplies by the Phil-
adelphia and Reading railroad company is
about $1,2G5,000 to May 24, 1880, and the
amount due for material and supplies by
the Philadelphia and Reading coal and iron
company, to the same date is about 550,- -
500." A printed form of certificates is ap-

pended to the report of the masters, dated
August Cth.

OAKMKLD'S rlLURlMAfiE.
Liberty Next Best Thine to Labor.

Greenwood, Aug. 7. A special train-beari- ng

General Garfield and party left
Jersey City at 7:35 a. in. to-da- y, and
stopped at Paterson. A crowd of five thou-
sand people, mostly of the laboring class,
greeted the train and cheered heartily.
Garfield made a brief address saying that
" Tho best thing for our country next to its
liberty was its labor. " The band played
" Hail Columbia, " and the train moved
on. At Middletown another stop was
made, and Garfield addressed a largo as
scmblago.

Alan and His Wife Killed.
Ai.tooka, Aug. 7. 'Squire David Rob-

inson and his wife, old people, were out
driving last evening. About three miles
beyond Frankstown, the horse frightened
and both Mr. and Mrs. Robinson were
thrown into the road. Some of the per-

sons in the house saw the accident and
eemo out to their assistance. Mr. Robin-
son was picked up dead and his wife was
terribly injured and will die.

A Sad Calamity.
Near Mudtown, Willie Pollock, aged 0, 5.

found some beer, which some men working
on a new building near there had, and not
knowing what it was drank it, became in- -

toxicated, climbed on a wagon passing
along and fell out over the side. The
wheels rau over bis stomach and he will
die.

MAKKXT3.

Mew York Market.
SmrJfOKK. Auif. 7. Flour State und West-ern dull; prices without decided ctianue ; super-lin- e;

state at lit 7S4 Ml; extra do at MOO
(9150; choice, do., t CUQ5 00; fancy
H 10gC u): round hoop Ohio .'. coas 7j:
choice do 5 8007 00; superfine western 373
4 SO; common to good extra do $4 M)g450;
choice dodo St 600700; choice whtt- - wheat do
St 505 09; Southern dull and declining;common to fair extra 5 SSfitt SO; jrood toChoice do

s'MMle stronger and moderately uc--
iiyUS"- - ? SS.1' Au : o Sept., 10Bi61 (KtJii doOct,Jlu7i.

Corn a shade better and trade moderate :Mixed western spot, 454Sc; do future 430
50?8c.

Oats quiet and firm : Xo.2Sept. XHc ; state
39216c; western SSQKc. '

Philadelphia Market.
Puiladkupbia. Aug. 7. Flour quiet, un-

changed ;supeitlneat 2G0325; cxtfu at 3 SOf
4 00; Ohio and Indiana tanillyatfj 5DQG09;
Penn'a family at 55 50: St. toui r.milly at
T A0&C 25 ; Minnesota family B 00Ct: 25 ; patent
and hiiili grades iBSOfiS 23.

Ryu Hour at 4 50 75.
Wheat tlrm. with better inquiry: No. 2

Western Rel 9100; Penn'a Red SI 10; Amber
$110.

Corn firm for local uo ; yellow .ViCc : niixed
5l51iCc; steamer 50i

Outsquict; No. 1, Whttellc: No.?, do 10c; No".
3,do3A'3Uc; No. s. Mixed XiJk-- .

live dull ; New jJ70e.
Provisions firm : mi s pork 114 .Vi ; beef hams

422 0022 50; India iii.-- s beet IC00: bacon
Miinkcd shoulders .ViQCc; salt do at .3c;smoked liauis llI2c; pickled hum-- . '.'',vfll;-- .

Lard flrni ; city kettle Sf?SJc : loose
butchers' TVJc; prime steam 7K7."rc.

Butter sluggish, owing to of
prints; Creamery at 252i.--; do good to
choice l24c: Bradford count v and New
York extra. 22jJ-l- c : Western reserve extra It:

17c;do good to choice ltIfic; Rolls dull;
Penn'a extra 14i?17: Western reservr extra
14G17c.

Eggs firm on small Mi.plv; Penn'a 15c;
Western 15c.

Cheese active and higher; New- - York
full cream 12I-.yie- ; Western lull 10
He: do fair to good li(rJ10e: do halt skims
lyjQ'-iJic- .

Petroleum tlrm ; relliicd t1?'.
Whisky 1 11.
Seeds Coed to prime Clover linn at $8

S 50; Timothy dull at $2 75j2 ?." lor old: Flax-
seed nominal at jl 30.

.sloe Markets.
PHILADKL1-HI- Aug. 7.

1&30 r. M. 3:00 r. 31.
Stocks Mtrong.

t'eiina tS's (thlnt Issue)
Philadelphia ft Erie l.V
Reading 12';, ....
Pennsylvania rsj ....
Lehigh Valley .V,',
United Cos. of N..I lu"
Northern Pacitic a3

" Preferred 56J5
Northern Central
Lehigh Navigation .'II,1,
Norrlstown 102
Central Transportation Co. 40
Pitts., Titusvllle ft Ruflulo. ISUQIS.
Little Schuyiklll 44

N'nw liw. .tug. 7.
Stocks strong and higher

Money 32K
N. Y. Central l.'M
c nc
Adams Express IIS
Michigan Central W;
Michigan Southern I0UJ4
IHiuoi-- t Central il-'- I

Cleveland ft Pittsburgh... .120
Chicago ft Rock Island 1 15

Pittsburgh ft Fort Wnyii'..13iJ
Western Union Tel. Co 107

Toledo ft Wubush 42
New .lerwy Central ... - VM
Ontario Western "Xi

United States Itomls mt Sterling r:ti::.i.in
(Quotations by B. K. Jamison ft Co.,.s. iv.

Cor. 3d and Chestnut Streuls).
PnlLADKLl'IlIA. Aug. 7.

United Stiiti- - tS's, 18SI, (registered).. 10U;$104?
United States ,Vs, 1SS1, (registered). .1025102
United States 4'4's, 1S1, (rcgistered)H0',;,IU
United States 44.s,IS!l,coiipon.s).. .111'4'tfllO- -

United States 4's, 1U07. (registered).. IUtflOS
United Suites Currency C's 125 121!

Sterling Exchange 488 rtls5

LANCASTER l!OUSfcMOLI MAKKKT.

DAIRY.
Butter ? fi. ...... ..- - . ..l.'ngiOc
CupehccbC, 2 cups ....5c
Cottage cheese, 2 pieced l"l...5c
Hutch cheese $t lump ""siaioc

FUUITS.
Apples 'jl pk... JtM

Rauanas each S3c
Blackberries "J.? box 5SC
Cherries, dried, 'ft it l'f- -

Currants, illicit, ft D. ........ric
Dried Apples KI qt 9tfQfKr

" Peacbes il qt ...1UI2c
(rapes t S.. ...... ......... JC
Huckleberries Tt qt ....HJSlOc
Lemons Jf iloz .. 2025C
Oninges fl doz .....50c
Pears "Jl y. i.eck
Peache- - Jpcck ...202c

VKIIKTAW.UH.
Beets 11 bunch
Cabbage fl head !"".'.5ioe
Carrots t bunch 35o
Cucumbers rj! doz ... StfylOc
Egg Plants eacli SftiKC
(ircen Corn HI di ...12 15c
Green beans if) peck Re
Lima beans, f) qt. ...l.Vrg20c
Lettuce, head ami plate :i45c
Onions f) pk

" bunchfl
Potatoes old 1 pk ".'.".".".".8e

" new)Kpk ..12c
muiisues f Duncii.
Soup Beunsf) qt 8c
Sul.slly ft uuncii... lc
Squashes each 2c
Tomatoes f) J4 pk . ...15C

POULTUV.
Ch'ckcnsflpalr., ...K?a)e
Ducks f) pair . ..r.o?oc
Geese f) piece.... ...MleQIl

VI8II.
Bassi) lb loc

...t.i.(5lS jfi !& loc
3ltSCKLLHEOCK.

Apple Butter ft qt .......25e
Cauteloups .".":MWc
Eggs f) doz. . .. ...123 15c
Honey 4n &.... ........ ..... ...20&25C
2jOiip ft Of. . .... ....... .rHH
Saner kiuut f) qt ...Mil VIC

Watermelons ...I5QS0C

n'AKTEIK

.EVEKYUODY TOWANTED. et charge, in the IirrKLLiaSK- -
Ckk. who wants something to do.

ANTED SKVEKAL K.ABOKEIC4 ATw the Rohrerstown Iron Works. ltd
ANTED TWO (JOOD CIOAICMAKEKS.w Apply at Iltl East King street. ltd

TITANTED COOD filltf. WHO CAN
YV .wash and iron ami make herself gener

ally useful. One whocausM-a- k German pre
ferred. Family Huiall: gooil wages will lo
given. Apply at 214 North Water street. ltd

novsE rtrnxisHixo goods.

YUM & BRENEMAN.

100 Gross Emit Jars,
Bought before the advance und lor sale ut

$1.20 PER DOZEN.
Great Bargains in

TINWARE AND HOUSE-FURNISHI- NG

GOODS,
AT

Flii & Brum's
152 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

GKAN SPECULATION
or small amounts. $25 or $20,000-Wri- te

W.T.SOULEft CO.. Comuiissioii Sler-chant- s,

VM Iji Hallo street, Chicago, III., for cir
cnlara. ni2iyd

EVENING SOCIABLE WILL HEANgiven by tae Alpha club at the GREEN
COTTAGE. Saturday evening. August 7. No
improper characters allowed on the grounds.
Aumlssion free. augG-2t-d

T)BOCLAMATION.
X By virtue of the authority vested in me
by the Ordinance of the city or Lancaster. I
hereby order and command all owners of Dogs
within Uie city of Lancaster to abut them np,
or. If allowed to run, to securely muzzle the
same, from und after THURSDAY, AUGUST

180, utt; p.m.. In some proper place, until
the first iluy of September next.

The owners allowing Dogs to run at large,
unless muzzled, will be liable to the tine under
Section 2 or the Ordinance et 1811.

The line imposed by the Ordinance el 1827,
Section 2, will be inflicted upon any person ob-
structing the legally employed persons from
currying out the Ordinances respecting the
capturing of Dog& during the continuance of
una prociamauon.

JOHN T. MacGONIGLE.
Ug,5,)7,ll,Hdi Mayor,


